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7Te(a .irri are aulliurtzrii to act aa a(nti

k Dark of a Man.

Vrmt tin-- I'm joyuuc mli',
lv I. It ruy antii.ua iin.tln-r- .

A.ci 9U. h a man I have y.it
1 Hunk thtrc'a iitv. r aiu.lli. r.

Tlio other day, wh. n in a Ircl,
I rain.-- my e.tiy Ii.h,

IIq ttottly itiiikd, hiil mahini; 4iU,

For hc' a "duck ut a

2!r rocka tha rrntMr, and the bub
He dflMdl o. tut knr,

At.d when ilir rl.erub' naujfhty,
II'.-- Ullgli Kith livirUena glrr ;

lf Bevi'r uuh nie w het. I'.u uut-- -
j

I da nnl Dunk lie cn
llrhuva aa fiine vile, crosv men .h.,

!!.' tocli a " duck uf nuii." !

j

1'lie ftltief day he hrmig ht n.e homo
A niyliah litMe b..m.. 1

I'oretiiii wh.rc he .ut tiie hat,
1 kit inyaett U)H0 it.

I cruatied ten il Ml .ra' mi.rlli quite fi it.
When llight aajr he ran

And brought prrltiei oh ! lhe litir ;

Ain't It a "duck of a m..n 1"

I burnt hia climb the other day
Ag amal out parlor t..te,

(iaieid uf hiding mr, he aaid
I vii a turtle dve ;

AM when hia leh In Pit I tvr,
W!w to the window ran, I

And llirtw it ou', he nrv.r frowned,
lle'a tuch duck ol a mau."

I

M ei'ter Mi'y entiea me -
Turaa up lirf lltlle noae,

Ai d auiiefuUy a, 11 .tear,
Tiwrt your ben. peeked h.lbud gita," .

She nee.l'lll llk, the anurv flirt, j

Hhe'd havt, if he only en, I

J i. . .X ' - - m. J

Though not 1 "uiiU l nun."

j

SttiscfHancmts. !

TEA v5iSj"vv'i Sl'JIi-j-

, innlli l.rsi-nd- .

BV WAStllMITo.N' lltVI.'O.

There was once upon a tiiue, a certain
Duke of I.orriti, who was acknowledged
throughout his domains to bo one of the w-

isest ptinee that ever lived. In fact, there
w v no one measure adof!."! !y him that
did not astonish Lis privy eo'. jei!lo s and

petitie,. n ".w- tids'i.e; an I he s ii I mkIi
iitty things, and u h srti-- il l one., that

the jaws el hi high chamberlain w. re well

nijjli dislocated, from laughing with delight
at one, ami gaping with wonder at the other.

The very witty and exceedingly wi-- e po-

tentate liied for half a century in single
Lles-e-- d ne ; at length hi courtier beg in

to think it a great pily that so wi-- e and
wraithy a prince hould not have a child
af'tr his on likeuv, to inherit bis talents
and discipline j they urged hitu mo.t

to ruarry, for the good of hii es-

tate and the Wrlf irc of his subject. He

turned their advice over iu hi", mind some
four or fiva years, ami then sent fotth

to summon to hisconrt all the beau-
tiful uaideus of the land, who were ambi-tioa- s

of sharing a 1'iical rrown. J he cmirt
a soon cr with be a il i. s of ail si v h s

and couiilexiou, trom among whom he

hoe one, of iho earliest budding of her
charm, and acknowledged by all the ecu- -

toaien lo b Miiparaltiled in graee anl
loveliness. The courtiers extolled the Duke
to (!, ski fir making su h a choice, and

it another proof of hi great wis-

dom. ""The Puke,'' said they, " i waling
a little too old; the dam-c- l on the oilier
bind is a little too young; if one is lacking
i'i jer, the other has a super abundance :

thus a waul ou one able, is balanced by an

xci s on the other, and the result is a well

assorted marriage.''
Ibe Duke, b i often the case with wise

""u who marry late, aud take damsels
ruber joiiifcf'd to their bosom, been urn

ulinejy fun, 0f wile, and very proper-
ly indulged her in all thing. He was,
tiUTfjiieutly, cried up by hi Mlljccts in

and by the Indie in paitieular, as

pattern for husbands; and, in the end,
ffuui the wonderful docility with which he

il. milted to bo reined and checked,
the amiable- and enviable sppella-t'-no- f

Dake Philbertthu wife-ridde-

At length the prince fell dangerously ill,
n) fell hi end approaching- He looked

eurrjw fully arid dubiously upon bis young
hJ tender rpouse, who bung over him with

l"r and .obbings. "Alas!'' said he,
" fear aro soon dried from joutbful eye-- ,

ml sorrow lies lightly on a youthful lieait.
In a little while thou wilt forget in the anus
"f another husband him who loved thee to
tenderly,"

" Never, never !" cried tlie Duchc
" Never will I cleave to another ! Alas, that
)'7 lord should think mo capable of such
bicotiststeney 1" The. worthy wife-ridde-

Puke was soothed by her assurances; for
I"! eould not brook the thought of giving
'"r lip, even after lie should bo dead.
''tii1 he d lo have some pledge of her
'h'luring constancy.

" Far be it from me, my dearest wife,"

lie
"Be ijpue fo Sod, fa jiour ajs) fj itoqir

1ST. O.,
sail he, " to control tine iii.ough. a long

!"'.?: A J'U,r ",,d ,L,? itr,l't fi'lolity
e... iiiii.-.s- II) V I ou UHU Mint. I'rritlllSH-

,

er knight whom nobody knew. It w as
.mi

' ' "
Uiremaiu. l,nthful to my memory for a yeur

ii. 1 .. A..., ...t r ..Ml .!::. ii
1 " V

! 1 made a soli inn vow to that
effect; but the uxorious feeling of the Duke.... ...' r i.e.. 1 i,c,5 not, yc saiisncu. onic binu, pate
uii'i, thought he; o lie made a wdl, be-- , the very fans of the inoiiter, which he

to Lrr till Iiis domnins, on con-- ; surod the ladies was neither a wolf nor a
union of her nniaini rig true to him for n
year and a day after hit) decease, but,
xliould it appear tliat within that lime rhe
hail in anywise lapsed from her fidelity, the
inheritance hbouM go to liis nephew, the
lord of a neighboring territory.

Having m,ade h'u nj.ll ft. ;iMit,d Dukc
,); , wa3 urad. hcnicely was 1.e in
hi tomb, when his nephew came to tllku

. ,; I
popsr'smoii, lunikiiiff as uu u m le ctiea with-- i
nut isnac, the domnius would be devised tu,wou,J ,alu prevailed on her deliverer
i.:... e rL'Uo counc. ii inrimiG rtn &.i.n

. . ..: -- -- - r- -
wheu tuo will was produced, and the young
WHiaw declared mlipri tor of the dukedom.
An he was a violent, hi .'h lieadud man. and
one of the hlurdiot knights in the land,
fiirn wi re cptertiiim-- that he might at- -

tiiiift to seize on tl,e t rr it ..ri.-"- . by luiee.
He liaJ, iiuHPver, two bnchelor uuelrs for
bosom counel!or iwnropt iiii. rake 1m II v

old cavaliers, w do having U-- .i uoe and ri- -

otos lues, pndi-- tl i m..eU cs upon know-
ing the wf.rld, and bvi tg dcrp'y

in human i.tttLre.
" I'rithee, loan, be f f'0,,1 cheer," said

" the Ihieii.'M i.ithey, '.,.. .lfl, l,Uxom
wiiluw. H hf has vim '..ere-.- J our (r ti'.-r- ,

who, Ci re.'t !.is ! va- - ,ii vin!
inucL given t , ui giii.l
ki-p- t hit pr-ti-

y wi.e nl v an t i Ins i

she is How like a hud Ii in a ea.'e.
Think you she will k." p ii r vow ? 1'ooh,
pooh impossible ! Take our words for it

we knov mai.kiu.l, n:n above ail woman-- j

kind, .""lie ealiiiot hold out lor such a

leiit b of lime ; it if neit jniiinkiiiil it is

not widowhood wc know it, and that's
Keep a shirp lookmit upon the

iitow. therelore and niltuii the twelve
n.eiillisvou will catch her tripi.in and
tli. ii the d ukedoiii h vour own. i,'

,

nel, ani . .....iie..,,., roiinii
cue ami nriht- -i several or her er- -

vant- - to k. -- p wateh upon, her, so that she
,r"" om. forces aud

of in omnibus of
was had as

fu terrible will, not
stone vat teiiinle

sulieii of
iu the not

is wouso the
-i 'i "u " i

ii see

I'uetica. was a vr are or tlie
....... - i i

her own rectitude, she knew that it was not;
for womin to he virtuous she

rtiu-- t be above the reach of slander.
j

m- - ii. ue .ii
.

in r prwaiion, mcreiore,
r .......n-M-icu-i- if

ttie sex. rue hat e tor cal.i-.- '
n-- t n.im-tc- and riil.erl nin. rough
whom transacted all her public ami

ior,.- -. ri.., i i .v.n roar ! --r-

were the sffiirs tho alcdom so adroitly

males were i i'lnresu.ly rteludnl from
palace; "."vtr v rf it

v.r sue moved nfoiu it.
court an I A, - 1 ht rself
--ailli B liml nf yoiintr nrii 's of hon-
or. cMiitnaiili d 1 y 'hoii- - ti nod fortiis-cu'tion- .

be slept a bid wilbhout cur-
tains, pUieod tlie refifrcof the room, i.
luniiujted by i iiImh wax tapers.
Four ancient spinsters, as irginia,
peifect tlragoi'. w who only

t .1 nnng the il ay k" t vigils through-
out night, i in tin. four of
theremm, Oil fU without back Or anil.
an l w ith seat. to. I in eh. rki of tl hard- -

p.t wood, to keep thi-i- fruin r'ozing.
Thin wisely nearily did the young

Du'b-.- -s conduit lnr-- . If hr
niontl.s, siandi-- almost hit her tongue
ofl iii ikn:iir at tiin ui ' ha T until even for- -

Neu-- w. nr. n'o e tun the
:

ssiine, or riiduriiigl
Th year was pisst..l 'I he la-- t

oibl .1 ay arrived, and a .lay it wa.
was the 'Jlst of June, tle l uig.-s- t day
the year. It .eenie.l s if it would never

l. th s'isiiiiii limes did the
llui'hos. in 1 her laili.-- . watch tl, sun from
the of her pnla.-e- as he slowly
clime 1 the vault of Iim,'i veil and seemed
ni jie sbi ly oil ilnn n.

They help, cxpre their
wnin it-- r now and why the duke should
hi.O lagged this day the
cm f the year, as if aiel
sixty - li iys v.. i' nit suliieieut tr.- tne
t.i'k nd h li y o, an v W'lin an. It
last that tu,ts t1oo s.'"!e Pis
sirup lh.it over!', i t'l ' -- "ll'i ..l.-.- t'.e
last it im ti t that t s llie patu-'c- i.v
the the -- no sank b.lo-- - t':. hot in,
the wis in a li ig t ibat a :l all'nal
bounds, atid, though -- eivral hours were
yet to pa befoie the tlay rcgulaily expir
ed, rhe c" il nt h:iv reuiainea in
durance lo I'lin crown, less a

ducal eoronet. So hlu orders, and j

her niagnii'uvnt ly wis j

lining bt into the cunt yard of the castle,
"palfreys for all h.-- r iu attend;

sine. In this way she .sallied forth jil-- t as

tlie nin lia.l gone uowit. it was a mission ,

ol pi.-t- riivslcade a convent

nl the foot of the iitounttiiii to j

thank the blessed . irgMi. f .r
siislaito her this fearlul ordeal.

1 Ik; orison pel tiriii.'.i, the
,

duchess and... i . i.her 1 a.lies return ao .ig
the border of the It was t.at
iihIIow ol twmclit nigbt ami day,i i .ii . ..... :.,.!:, :

Hie iiiiiigieii. alio an otijuis nn- - niuis,,,,. i.

S'jil.lcnly soiiii. ni'inslroiis nnimal sprung

out the thicket, with fearful bowlings.

The female r-- thrown into,
- . it . it ......... ... d

i" ' ..'- - .
anxiety was t .It for her mMy

The bnty mist "of tuiliglit had pioveuted
pcilectly the aiimal

bad t. tl.'in, Soim
't wolf, others a hoar, others a wild man

the woods. r of an hour did
fi)rtt without daring to

venture were on tlm point giving
s. as toi ti t roves nud 'le- -

when to their great joy, they le- -
buia her advancing the gloom, suj port- -

Ctl n V ft it I a tn e n . i I ..., .. ...
J. v .......... .. hi, na.uruanc- -

;p"ssioic to uistingui,n couiit.nar.ee in
the dark j Lut all tho ladies agreed that he
was of noble and captivating ad- -
t . . - . .
dress, lie had seimd tip fliuiid IVin.

bear, nor yet wild man of tho wood, but
a veritable fiery dragon, a ipecies of mon-
ster peculiarly hostile to beautiful females
iu the day,- of chivalry, and whom all ef-
fort of knights errantry had failed to extir-
pate.

J be lidiei themselves when (hey
i ""d i the danger whieh they had
leaped, and eould not enough admire the
gallantry of tho cavalier. The Duchess

. I..- -- i i.i i in- - nivvuiurti. ,v iii;r im iilt n it. ii iifni"
110 l""e to spare, being a kmgbt errant

"l "v-iu- adventures on hand,
l,,a"i' di'tresed damsols and afilictcd wid- -

OVii to rescue and relieve in various parts
f country. Taking a respectful leave,

t'1,,t 'olt' he pur-m-- d his wayfaring,
,'10 duchess and her train t the
pa'111'-1- . Tliroui:hout the whole way, the
ladies were unwearied in chanting the
praisi? oi me Mraiier KMnt, nav,,ot tLi-i- would w lining y have incurn d the
Uangor of the dragon to have em vrd t ie,
liaiitiy dei of

1

the As
, , l;tiie Litter lone pen.-iv- e y a on ' but said...not iing.

l t.M I.I IlK.Ii IN 01' II NBXT j

A Skasonaiii.k Hkiii kk U- soLVIi
Tlir C'mus'. It is funny to hear the coiu- -

, i.wa ...iu uogiuane manner in wi.icn
nry poinieiaiw 01 tne .ortli ami .nulli talk
of tl B I 'lii.iri Tin iv t,f.i. I-- r,f ;li,- -
...... i . . ' : r .

i
: . . i : .iiKiu. i o.. ii ii ui me ea- - rsr imri's3

iii the world and as if thev couldi doit
That is the grand mi-t..- of the-- e malcon- -

'

tent political agitators. They imagine that.. ..i.i it. t i

.'"7TV,, V . l"?
ni. in uir iiyiiui, ui men uiiuii, J ue V uave

. 1
but to open their mouth in a nullifying Cou- -

u)nsTy neKvllH.r artlci() andi the
I'ni.in is blown inf.. n Hmsl i'r,..i...nt.
T)(. take no account of any othr moral

0f American Confederacy Out-id- e of
this Knot 'lisconteiit-M- i an.i a: trim' mi ii
i,.5 immPn.e body tt the Aiueiic-i- p.o- -

tiirli unites our bru'd of II. nub- -

lieal, Slates the American must be
..aim; re d t lie mighty luiiiuu of farmer-- ,

,rl,,,,; ... ,,,,1 i,un, .1... lai.neo.n uml

producing class-- s, the in n who have inter-e-t-t- o

be efe "ted by achangeof Uovernnieiit,
iud who have uot the most remote intention
of p. rtnitt'tig those int i to be tamp,

with without kiiobde and
Whenever the I niori is dissolved it

will not t cdi solved by Congtcs. 'I he peo-

ple will uiiiiiake as they made the (ioveru-meiit- .

It w as tl: eir work ; t v built it up :

it is consecrated by blood th. ir
rartMv treasure are d in it Ii...
p,,,) upon it thtv have auiboried no men
or sit of men, in Congtes out
of it directly indinctlv to pull dc-v-

il,,. triieliir... That is ft work thev :e.
themselves. Wiclimmhl ( Va.)

i;Kt AitKAiu.K. Kxpekimkst. A recent
work 0'M;je,.e gives the following nov.-- i ex- -

. ..: . i.;..i. ., .. ..r ......
.ii , no ii int.. .i.--, ...,i ii -. ii..
....,, ; ,.,il.m,liv : Two hundred' , . ;: .,'

.f'",1 , r' " harangue or an elaborate revolt!- -

" '"" iu this great eountrv
apsrtmeiit of her pln-- e to another without than those load Catalines'.

(being X,vir vou-- g and w,o, even if each a power for ruin
beam widow Mfwtl ti no aa',,,,,,,, ., (,U would be able to

place the smallest in the

and
your see

few remain in mon. anu
pot. It. ;

l....i-.- . ;,. ccunsc Wouiu

,...,

a

ii-i-

.....

t!
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All

the
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time,
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more
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still
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riot
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time

thus
roial

gave

with

pilgrim to
return
having

ai.tnmig

hour wheu

fruin
hody-gn- a was

In

In

presence,

a

from

and

and

duehos.
she

oi

their

their

or

give

before

insert

lio.t.!it

made

perso-..- .

mimic great
whieh they

continue oeorye

""iiili

inmiine

irtuou.

long,

away.

could

liun-li.-.- l

trrai.s

much

holies

penny
about

thigh

cro'sca

maiiv,

con-

sent.

either

served

snoieii a
vecl. Whigs I

as niuisteped ith
ter.ainl willow tree, ti v

i . , . .,
was pneeil toe
five the was watered
with rain or pure water the willow
grew and and 1 1 prevent t he earth
being mixed with fresh vaith du-- t 1. n

to it by the winds, it was covered, a
great of suitable for

free admis i only. Afti r grow
iu aii'f r years the tree was remov-

ed bum. to neigh 1C';I pound-- ' an i

tli roe o s ; the leaves fell frM!i

the tree were not luelu
this weight I'hc was then removed

tne vess, L again dr:o. Ill tho oven :i n

wci;.iied ; it was ! to!
nave io-- i aouui 'jutices ui us oi ti- -

Weight, Thus I 'ill pound. of woody
i i ... i ... I ...... : .

l'ltrk, were certainly pro- -

dueed ; but from what source ! iii' has
been to be the source of solid el- -

emcnt at This at first
appear on slight reflection it.
truth i because the atmosphere con
tains carbonic acid, which is the
of il I parts by weight of oxygen and 33

by weight of carbon.
-

JJn. executors
f ,. c.f9to Daniel Webster have ent

printed circulars to persons bavinji clainisi

against the name, which it i stated that '

t. ,.n amount assets in hands is
go,., ,,. all,niint ol is
gl.v,,oiiO. I

The executor are now a - '

I. .i i. i it,ittlnii among ine creunor. j ney uiviue
twent per centum,
retaining Jn hand one per cent, to do- -

rray and charge iu the suit,
' . i . C ' ii.l f.. - .. 1. .. . -

i - -

StVAMP Lano At the last session ef
the of Californi ., act pass- -

ed making provision for the of all the

swainp and lands in the Stat,

at tho minimum, rate ol one iloa.ir
acre. These land were granted to the
State by act of Ham

uli, i. rather for lands iu

CollIllslon, llll'l net no., nin. .i,.-- - ii """jine OI .cw orti ,uis ior n eiaiui oi
some before thry recovered from their counsel in the li con- -

panic, and once together, troversy. Wr 7'f'-g(ii- .
j

i i i... ,l,,f l,e. not to ho found. The

fiaatct

thought

rf upward

in, of
dueltip

vourcd,
in

returned

nTU0

people

he

of
five

nn.l

of

of

per

(txtvfninti
fiouflfvi,, Duty.'
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fM,n;'rre..sioual

A LIA OF MASSACHUSETTS
j

WIIIOS-PATKIO- TIC SENTIMENTS.
a .1 . ii.. -- i' r t ....... . i't :

-- " - -

took in Faneuil Hall, lU.st.n, ou the j

of the l.t, l.ieh m id to have
been immensely nttended

The Hon. Geo. 8. Milliard ssed tho.... . . . .
Iiieelmif n wnr.W u- ,n-- hreslhii a arnrit of .

thetrueat devotion to the CW Uution and
the Union. Kut the prcat speoe!. of the r.e- -

canon was that of the Hon T, .'us Choate.
It, too. was appeal in'behar,r the Uui-- ,

on. and a denunei ,.iou of tlo .'ectrmes et
fnr.l, i tl. trennabl.. of W. i

If. Seward. IIeomes do- - , ution that
i'n a buret of manly.

, t ot
,

beward and
W f- -

r .s most Ktnk.ng. It to be s

- - :"e "''
, lf0'i-'''' .onti w ni j

jniaaw;iveol t.'irnitieiMit. and R.ive the I rnnii
r ..;., c, rr,., t... .f. ' ' ,' , . .

""' " """' ,"J
our readers a general as to its
tone and character -- Hal. I rsisri .

" I r.e .St ate of Ma.ael,us..-t- t presents t
this mouieiit, an illu-trati- of the truth of
what I have just said. String by a fervid,

anil .siaverj zeal, sue nas
disobeyed a prineij.le of vita fonsequenee,
her to the Constitution of ths

States, has put h Tsell in
J 'OUrtlC IVU",

arid
v the '.

siastn; thanermiiftit. iioilm-- aggressive! style which Hall
ie the '

.i " 1 but one opinion- ar.:i-- s ......
t jrieiaiis, w liev , ii i..ii

, .

poit us prin. involved tlie
i ...... i,:ii , t. .. ...

uinn

of
c.

oe

U...

if

IIIL-I- I BilS lilU

of to
ansee

itu of
ofl,v .1.,. e'1

rni im- -'

in
1:1.

IJIII Il'l.-- l. ...
. t :.. v

unmoved to of submission, questions
whirlwinds rage contracted imagine a State intelligence could
minds a the oce in w bat n ar.,W(l,

t nnu.i) j-

omi l.o .),. how ttiev come rartiesmtisteoiiieto.it ? Iritl

wateh

otner
rlia

pn- -

v

Ion;;

nirehiws

then,

a

palfrey, caparisoned,

a

more

ilistinguisl.in?

k
1

beleaguer

a

air
the

nn.l

may
incredible,
proved,

compound

.,,,

three-qunrtei- s

expenses

Legislature an

was

R

eveni!,,

an

demsffoffiie

impression

n

the

, no iii;ii, iieis ,
,

a mora ri'l.tto forbid and resi-- t .i
tion of ny aw paw)ed by the aggregated
('nllf,.,lPa,.. ibr.,.,,1. n1.......1v i..

I .i. ". '.
uiciai construction tote witiiiii its

. . .
....i :r 0....i. irt. i...-- Illl.-l, II a 1.1 U'3 i IU " 11 1. iJ

.1he floiniiiiiiit oiiimon.
-

wniiniliiii' the sen- -
I,;... ,n ,l. .I... f .....1.

j:UU!. As we have thirty-on- e State,
""-r- w a of sentiment,

opinion ano n.tir.t among iiem, jnu I

v.. .1.1,. t.. 1!,,11i.1t ihP value of the
, mum too should such a

j tri, of .prillcipla ceneral."
J

Speaking of that enactment
.. .i i.. .1 i. t :iv ,. "'II -.ii.

city isnl he sas:
" IJnt do you that such enactments

are consistent with the spirit of a generous
loyalty to Constitution! Did the fram- -

ers of tint ever contemplate
Sin n a urn mc ano inu

overbment a relation of cold dis- -

to a breach of the Constitution, a:.d vet not
commit it iling with u as Imliaps

lo with their when thry tic them
to a tree see now uear can
to them with their 'omahaws hitting
them! Tli" founder-o- f t'.e Co: titiiiimi did
r,ot provide for h of things-- ,

cause they did not foresee the ot

it; as the (ireek law-give- r no
punishment for the impossible er:me, as

red it, ot parricide, r.very citizen of
nf ehusett-- i is a citiz. of tlie-- l

I'nited States can perform its
appointed lutictioiis witnin tlie limits ot
Massachusetts only by the of th citi- -

z''n'' f Massachusetts. Kvery man here
wc a tioui oe anegienee ; put u.e oi

law s, or may throw, upon him a
divided allegiance. I

Hero is fine passage, containin
sentiments no tbau beautifully ex-- ,

pressed : i

"What is it that endears the Constitu
to us! Its dead, w ids! The

I :. 1 v ;....n ii. -- s u . n is
the .nirit wiilel, ere.-.te- .., iit.h.,1,1.

. ,

Inch peri:ie.-ite- vitalizes all that vast
of interests over the lano,

in variety, complication, and extent,
finds parallel but iu that and
womhrlui system ot nn.l channels
through which the warm curr : t of the
human frame are propelled and circulated."

Here is another Gn passage :

We love the State if Massa.
is worthy of our love ; but we love also
the land of whieh a p si iu all it:-'.- ,

length and its brea It i it too large
for loe. livery in "'il; :a: i and plain,

river and . o j . is to us.
Not one is shut out "i- c r !, ts. We
cheri-- h sour, li in local p 'tll.,'sin
u hie!) and end it heme. We join
i. al pai'iv which can no more cross geo
graphical line :i can cross a

stream. embrace thowh le conti- -

its

an

il. ;.!.. th Tl,..
spreads before us piece of'

t!,pe!iry for
i,ut tin-r- is an t the ), nn l

,iat js to if
,, .., ,. P,.tl.ii f... i,w.
s,1np , ,uru ,0

grim which are now
;..i.,i "coin i,an.

speaks a
be It is

1 direct at the
.vim ... i ntes :

" so at moment the of
treason is on of Massachusetts,

arm of treason are in
n . . . i i

1 ue nag oi ueeii
by lecisla

mob, we asked
which sanctions thi

0.is

fun one more extract
Mr. Hillard's pei-ch, and iu its cowl

t i i. . i . t
' r- - M a""hy sal,d I to say, I

"'J' Place to tll!,t great uiagieian whose ,

ul'?n !'ei!, t Pertn L, l W
lv ...UoK.

i . .'"" .'"r nai ."u !Mia'' sai 10 ) ,u. were- -

" 11 ,U'" nn fP', Uu t by
acts- - ha "?J.J.'vise and the tongue
'" jt is tho vot.ng
d.0M tLo w?rk.: Ue

!otc .
of ou" A" gt results .

" V u uuu'uy aa 01 id- -

V
1 !'u "'""'"i I a

aim&t.s rOOlS. IS IOrtllt.d'
- 'J ' 'uLthZ j

country expects-- the Whils of Iloston to do
dut H.spond',0 exrH.cta. ;

us throw a voto which
send a eneoura :einent through the
land, kindliii"' the dim reviving

lifting up the passive hands. Let
us set up in this northern blight star.
tt)0,e and beneti'eent ray

uitje ,acjt the broken dispersed frag- -

0f tue .National Whi party long- - j

Wl,ll(jerinf:i hut 0. 0t,0 tue olJ bomc.
stead, the old faith, the old love."

,,

Liiia uruiiriipiH-- iiKiu. jie, ,. " . . ..
ot the urst order, ati'l Ins
pi s are ot the broadest

.
For us to atti in pt to i n- -

his speech f. n t. au",
. .. ... -

V" T
till ,.fT,-.r- f tn l a

OT r... ... ... .a If ...V,

that it is a production of extraordinary tuer- -

it, and adds another bright to the lau- -
'. . . . .

rel encircl.
Ue his exordium :

Mr. President Fellow-citizen- s : I
... i ...i .i c i"hi cL ' nnutu , ui .i uiiu nn ruuhii ui I it tl ! u il ev t o

fx m' teelings for your kindness.
this thronged audience I am even more grati- -

ln 1 ' of
- i :..i t. i j i i ....niu ii would nave neen

thing and mournful,

' JJOlOUI 'po- -
amidst vociferous euthu- -

Sition c.eneral (ov-- ! . . .
cheers, spoke more to1 in the .

. a tho withring ap- -iatt v p"" . r, even as paint- - . .
bei plauses. cane,I in mo-- t 'ii- - avery ,

.
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thu hM hy ttfn thou!;anj he

voices against the Grst measure tending
tically, with real menace, to a separation
of the States, ever yet to the "

p,t
. , and indifferent the enforced tho day! Did anybody

Did that that

or of the of
ii no ue ot tne to
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judgments the passions people
.merica.
.lisccrn wisest decide the

body suppo-- e that, seeing would

tmliiners .
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fall it You, us'e '.
children of the merchant princes ; you f

poui.is oi eartn was urieo in ; n is ine oi national us; that we prefer to remain, tor the pre-an- d
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throw
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lines and hues

The passage
that bold
open, nianly blow

And this

our common
fanatical

tive to join
course.

Wc from
that

proposed

fVel
olinfin iira.ij

n?1
your

,.J b,ai"
"rse.but hand that

votes and

aggregation

IIIKlll'JUIiaiUlQIlS

,K,ir Let tbe.e
ions. Let shall

thrill
yes, faint

hearts,
sky

shall

mL.nts

poi.-.f'.ei-i iniyiir.1,

political pniicl
national and Con- -

iodize

'.V.

leaf
wr,-'at-

'' brow.
will

and
......;n...i

Prcss

alone '"'P'' doom
apineai uauy.
portentous Com- -

nited
.Courier,' and,

hour

ip!e

iuu;f
imo (cplnre

prac- -

,rust'

siiouio earliest

help it upon

t

afterwards from beats
earth

with
small

t.Uilll3

following language
understood.

trampled

StWmon.

cheering

presented

obedience'.
r.rptioitn;n

sentiment,

whose proies.ion of commerce andt art. j;ve i

to know and f. 1, witii a sort of profc sioin
ai consciousness and intensity, our
lie to be one and undivided, one and indi- - j

iihie, let us say; you, whose hearts,
abroad yet untravelled, have sometimes
leaped up when yo;i have seen the radiant
flag burning on the waste along the ile
soUte aud ilistant co.i.t. beneath
constellations; when you have felt vour
country s great arm around you, vou
expected to be indifferent upon a proposi- -

tion to rend her into great factions, or to
be cheated into a Pellet that there was no
such proposition before the country at all !"

S,V; nf tho nnenrwo. nf m..ti..
lie says, amongst other things, to

supposition that the Old Whig party of j

Massa-huett- s was dead: I

. . ...1 ir .1... .itie come to ueciare mar, upon trying:
ourselves bv all the approved tests, we are
. .. . .- .i e j .i .iperieciiv saii.-ue- u inaiwc are ative ; mat... -Au.t .....v; ...... i. i A .. .. t

id Webster Henry Clay Whigs' that
we have no new party to choose ;

that when we have, we will choose any other,
ave, any other, than that which draws
black line of physical and social geogt aphy
across charmed surface of our native
land, and finds republic on one sloe to
love and notbir.g aristocracy to be

and avoided on the other. Take
any shape .but that: come to protest,
wiih a emphasis and solemnity,:
against the inauguration, they call it, of
the party of the

us follow him through another pas-

sage in which bespeaks rf the Union :

" Whv, l.n'.; at it. Here is u ttiinemlous
fabric of 1 it an architecture) a castle, '

'.::;. ; suppose the capitul .it Washing-
ton. It is at once fortre s and temple.
The great central dome swells to heaven.

imnerct onenin.' from top to loin, o a
tion the whole in two. The builder saw it
and guarded against it as well as he might,
I'liose who followed with pious mid skiiifu!
bands tried by underpinning to repair : by
lateral support, by buttresses and buttress- -

a.lertiiiti'lv, to hoot the disjoiiit'-i- l si tes
iu contact. Prncticalljr, it was becoming

Mess formidable j the moss was beginning to
conceal even it ; and here comes a
who proposes to knock out tho well pl iniied
lateral supports, loosens tho undermining of
the ends, dig yawning excavation under
l. lli .it t!k..i.i an fl,nn irl nn a the
in 'untain weight of a frowning and defiant
dome of its owl. Down the bug pile t ip-

ples in hour. Small compensation is it

that tho architect of rain finds his grave,
too, beneath it !"

Tho following passage touches at Se- -
. .i i. art... ..in .1

lie life to ob-cr- v how tbe motive of thu

iieitt in tho of a patriotism as broad j
rests grandly ou own weight, kept ftead.

as the clasp of the two oceans which wash fa-- t, seemingly immoveable. Titan hands
'it opposite coasts. We distrust a party might bare built it ; it may stand to see the
which has so many passionate and rotubu-ti- - aged of the nation pass by. Rut one im-- (

ble elements in it composition. The pas-- ! perfection there is ; a seam in the marble ;

sions dwell in dangeriiis proximities. Love ' 'i flaw in the iron ; a break scarcely
neighbored by jcalouv, and hatred is on ' le, yet a real vertical fissure, parting bv

f
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reply. No! No ! a thousand times, no Our;"" 8 mj ,naa0,J contempiioie spetca at

first duty is to put down the rash and mis- -
i Albany :

chievou faction which has placed Ms.sv " In lookine anxiously out of ray own
iu a position so .'also and so peril- - solute retirement from every forts of pub- -

''

new party mean to urg it upon t.e fern!,.
what topics they ,mn to -- t
..: .1 ..... . ,
airni wry iiicuD 10 propose, nml above II

. ....... ...l ..:..:. . . i .i" " " '' ' "- -
-- pr?.l and hat .Uence to cxeit or,

,lie etinal pa.siuns or the tiationul eti- -

"c"ts f our ,C0ut(7; I. ve had oeea.-io- r.

tO Lntr wrir.L'..n am . ii.....-- - o tV..n ..vl.i.. ....... i. !. .. : .: f
. ; ",0'

'"V .

f "'V ''at, W0,rk '! U"y.,",,k' .

1" , '".presMon of
jour countr your whole country-t- hai H
l"e

.
'rue Chtot

1

a party ptattorm .. ami ,.a par
ly appeal oo you rise irom reurtiiijr tins

V.'hat lesson uf uutj to aii, and
el -- ll J .e.i. ! i.ui luve io an, aim ui tne cii.ims 01 nil, lias;

it tau.ht you ! Hoes not the n,a,ie of the !

motaniorphosU come on her ? Her spirits

''"M'" blooming cheeks assume a pallid i

tint, and scarce her form remains. Does il I

not "oel" as 'f one half of the map were
blotted out or rolled up, forever, from your

'ci'er Are you not looking with perplexity
aml pain, your stunts as in a dream, all
bound upon a different, auoiher, and a small- -

tr Iiat'v 'ad T Where do you find iu this
body of one single recollection that
N,ort'1 "n(l Sou'u compose a common coun -

'

ry, to which our mo.-- t pious affections are due
and w hole service engaged ? W here, beneath Sugar was active, at Is. a Is. 5d. ad-th- is

logic and this rhetoric of eectionali-m- , ranee. Coffee lower. Naval stores un-
do you feel one throb of a heart capacious of changed.
our whole America? 'J he deep, full, burning 'J he report that the II ussi-m- s had blown
tide of American feeling, so bard to coun- - up the fortifications at Ochahor is confirm- -

terfeit, so hard to chill, does it once gladden ed. The Allies had reconnoitere.I up the
and glorify this inauguration oratory and Dnieper nearly to Nicolaieff. Advices from
these inauguration Ceremonies! Is it uct the Sel.tistr.pr.1 show that the Allies were ad- -

on or asleep ! the i" "l:J" enii.-.ei- oi n.

J 1,lMr:'tiv'; tlle conservative, national and

geuerojs,

weie

alluding
the

and

the

but an
abhorred

Wc
possible

Let

Itol

workman

an

employ.

discourse

key-not- uf !'. all that the slavihoiuers of
iI.m stiiilti urn nn a i.lr.pqu.i . n 1... t.

0rrcj o aiJj ii avoJe, .' t,at ,,,,,. nro
(1 ei 4 f , ill itaiig.Tous ; that they are nn

dcru.ininjs our Hepublic, and are at all l.az
, .uv- - ''"'si. i. i iivi n.u.iii

j,ao, w 'KlrV ou "e. DaM'ot rcc,l"- -

M ( i ti Ii f ri.iiiitliii four rtF t,. t , t. tn
section! Hear tins sharp and stern logic ot
one of the orators; "Aristocracy, through
all hazards, is to be abhorred and avoided.
Dut a privileged class are sure to become,
nay, are an aristocracy already. The local
Southern law aud tin! National Constitution
make the slaveholders a privileged class,
They are, therefore, on aristoc acy to be

abhorred iud avoided." Such is the
piercing key note of his speech. To this

sets his whole music of discord. To this
would set the whole music of the next

Presidential canvass. To this the tens of
thousands of the free States are to march,

Abhor " aud " avoid " the aristocracy of
the South Organize to do it the better I

I hey are insidious aud dangerous ; they are
undermining republican liberty. March to!
defend it! Aye, march, were it over the
burning ma-- s or bv the light which the toss- -

ImI,

tt ..1 . e . i .icioe our ur ice oi tnis spencn witn a

Palr,ot,e v,eW4 na pnueipies ot the ora-- .

tor '

" s nothing to be asrfiea tu Mi1" n:ces- -

b'-- y of national situa'iuu and the opponuui
ue ot national glory ; ndtuiug to u.e M.er,
collected, judgment ot the people ot all
uations ; nothing to tho foresight of son.,
great men like JcflW.-o- n and John Quiney

dilllls who loved Lot slavery, nor the
expansion of the area of slavery, but who
did love their couutry, dearly and wisely,
and knew that that evil would be more than
compensated by the exceeding good ; noth-
ing to a diffused vehement nationality,
grave ambitious, and conscious of a migh-

ty strength, burning to try itself against
l'lt; of foreign contest, and tiu l

ing on its west and southwest border no e- -

.,,,,.1 i,..l-- . ,,,i.;... .1...y uai 1 o i V v. iiuiu ib iiuva nouiiti i i nn,
blindness of mere nartv tactics and .,,.!

f 0DU,ar Administration: uoth
mg to the love of glory anil contention andi

,..,... ,.;,,i, ii . , i reve s in the
. ' UKU. .

aaok.S(.eljt ,,0tional heart. Is it all mere
and sheer negro-herdin- and negro-sellin-

that bai o ne this, more than this! Is.
nothing to be ascribed to the influence of
northern aggression against slavery, g

by an eternal war a Southern rally
for its defence aud propagation I Have
these great readers of our history forgotten
mat as far back as lf-u- as 101, ine
press, some influential portions of the press
of a large political party at the North, be

gan to denounce the election and re-- t liC'
ti.sn nf .Terl. rs.-i- na a triou.nh of the slave

r th acquisitioa 0f Louisiana, that'e,. of 0... how much
more ot our greatne s, as another triumph
of the slave party ; that this form of sec- -

ttonaiism aiie.idy assailed the slave repre-

sentation of the Constitu",tj-'"- ""d tried to

strike it out ; that it b,,re It part, a large
part, influencing New hnglaml to the m

ures ol the llarttord Convention ; th...,
hushed to silence by the fervid flood of na
tli'nality which swept the country at the
close of a war, breathing into us tho full
first inspiration of American life, it awoke
again on the application of Missouri for ad
mission ; that, silenced once more oy that
adjustment, a few years later it took ou the
more virulent type of and
from that moment, helped on by the gen-

eral progress of the age, it has never ceas-
ed for an hour to make war ou the institu-

tions of the South, to as.-a- il the motives and

AouklaVsly Pisapphinti A corres-

pondent of the (New

gle writes from Leavenworth
as fi'lows ! I am great coward, nr. 1

here with fear trembling, expecting lo

lave niv cut el ear, i e:ore
I reached hotel in of Leaven-- 1

wovth; but so far from being molested, 1

treated with every civility, and)
I never among ti'iiver- -

polite as the' border ruffian' Kan- -

Probably the gentleman minded his!
own business.

't KiN Mats.

TeU?rtip!te4 for the Sontk Varnltmnn.

Til ! liilcr IruiM liin.
tltltlV I, or tiis; sTi:tTii:u

Halifax, November 7.
The pteaincT Asia has arrived, briDgiog:I. ... ......

Jtverpool aatt.s 01 Uctouer
Cotton was dull, at i a i cent decline

for the week. Sales of the week 3!,nOO
bales, including T,.r(IO to speculators. Fair
Orleans OR, middling . fair
5.R ; middling "jd. tlock of American
in port 25il,Olll bales.

Wheat was dull at 3d. decline. Flour Is.
lower. Canal 43. a 43s. Gd. Ohio
41s. tid. 4."is. Corn advanced fij. Mixed
43-.- .

Provi4 wrro unchanged. The money
market continued tight. The bullion in tho
Dank had decreased jCoHO.IMifj. Consols bS.

vancmg with large forces, while the Itussi-nn- s

were retiring in good order on their
fortified positions. The Allies were close
upon the llussian position at Albat, where
it was believed the ltussians would stand,
and a battle ensue. On the north side tho

l'1 -- ' "r- -. cover ot
.. ......... ... ....1. :. I. 1. 1 x !..: i

at Prokesp.
A Russian despatch says that the Allies

marched 4'.,HllO men towards Toulat, but
afterwards fell back on the Observatory,
with the Russian Lancers on their flank.
The number of Aloed troop officially
ported in the Crimea is 210,000.

The attitude of Sweden causes uneasi- -

nes-- to Russia.
The Russians lot only 4,000 at Kars.

They will the siege, but fortified
a the passes to Tiflis.

The Times says the Government
i strengthening the West India
Snuadron.

A Man Foruipdkn to Burn the Dead
Dopy of Hisi Wife. The Milwaukee

v. that, cilv was thrown into
the greate-- t rxeitemcnt on the lDtb in- -
...... i 1 n . e . ,L... .. i .
bi.hu, uu nunnjn ui u iu,iu mere iu uuru
tuc aem UOuy oi Dis wile, ine story was
as folIow .

A nussian Oy the name ot I ietl married
a woman who was a b: in belief.
lie whs possessed of wealth, aud were
persons of culture. She and died,
and requested according to the of her
fathers, tuat her bo '.y should be
Pfcil had collected sixteen cords wood,
arranged it. properly, aud was about to
perform the deed, news of the fact
was circulated, creating intense excitement.

Sheriff Conover proceeded at ouce to
Pfeil's house and forbade the act. Thd
Russian asserted bis right and duty to burn
the body of his wife. " No law
said he, " my religion commands; I will

it. Tlie body in its shroud, the torch-
es prepared, and all to place it

....i - ion ie iunerai pyre Let it be to
. , ,.
Us place, coiit.nued the there is
no law against it in iscoiisin.

is . . .i . i. . a- . - -- 1. : .1. l.ii i ine sneriii iuuii imssession ui uie uo- -
, , , ' , ,
J ...

for a Christian burial. The crowd grew,
and thronged round the house. Alarmed
or afraid to persist, Pfeil gave his consent
to a christian burial. " Yoa may order or
have ceremonies you please over the
body," said Sheriff Conover. " (lentle-mcti,- "

replied Pfeil, " it no difference
with us, if we cannot go in our own way."
Thereupon the body was buried though
the American intimate that the woniau had

foully dealt with, aud demands the ful-k'- sf

investigation into the matter.

Conspiracy a mono the Neoroes.
We learn from the Charlottesville Advocate
t!!:,ta c.' t'.sptraev lately formed amongst
the negroes in the neighborhood of Notions-vill- e,

in Albemarle coutity, and on the
side of the line, to rob, murder, and

es at'e into a free State,
which was brought ligbta few days since.
The eotispir iey included some forty odd s.

Those who informed the rest,
alleged that they were by two
Irishmen, who read to an account of
the happiness aud well doing of those ne- -

. , i.. .1.. .. J : . . c
roes w ho nave aireany escapeu imo irro

jstaf and insisted upon their undertaking
the attempt. Their plan was to rob some
of the in ighb'sr of money and horses, and
make their escape into an armed gang. In-

vestigation may lead to the detection of the
white rascals who instigated this conspiracy.

the stredsof Norfolk. lie was remark-abl- e

imtance of a man, who ha
sng life in con ant violation the rules

ot temperance and diet, having
fared sunn1 tuotis v. ami been a, tpcr an ins
life. A liberal allowance of grog rvas dai
lv fiiruished him. Mr. Jeff, r.-- was fn

visitor of hi old master; and fcipw
always .book hands with him, and called
him Col Je.-rson- . He has waited on Ba.
ron Bn-idse- and Gen. Philip Liurgoyne

officer stationed in the vicinity,) Jefferson,
Monroe, Win, Madron, 11 ludolph,
Ta:'cH, Ac

arraign the conscience of the slaveholder,!
to teach to 'abhor' and to 'avoid' him, The Charlottesville (Va.) JctTersonian
and denounce the I'nion as a compact with annollnPOS the death of a colored servant
hell! Is it not possible that a pint of what Pt-

- tr. 'P. 0ls, of that named
they call the aggressive spirit of si ...jpj, 2ed 104 years, and aays he was
may he reaction against our ow n aggros-- ; ,(,,, a;,,:,, Toom servant of Mr. Cole's fath-s'O"- -

er, alter his marriage in liol. Peforethat
' time, he trundled a wheel-barro- about

Newark .lerseO 1'..

City, Kansas,
" a came

and
throat trom to
the the city

have been
have been a peo'ple so
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sas."
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